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By RUSSELL NEWLAND
SAK FRANCISCO. Oct. orty

" gurl itmm football . awperts
team up this week la an. Associ-
ated: Press poll to pUk Washing-
ton over Oregon. Santa Clara over
Stanxord and Washington State
college over California. ;

Tats selective method gTWgn-tee-a
peace ot mind to the. partici-

pants in moat cases. Dissenting
readers are forced to aim blindly
if they choose to Cre letters dis-
agreeing with the picks.

Washington, popular favorite to
win the Pacific Coast conference
championship and tha Rose Bowl
bid, was named by 31 writers to
win from Oregon Saturday. This
resulted In the automatic election
of Art ' Rosenbaum of San Fran-
cisco as captain of the press box
team.

A Coae PimftCT
Rosenbaum was the lone "1

pick Oregon" man and no doubt
will be favored with a letter of
thanks from Coach Tex Oliver for
the psychological lift. All hands
agree It was a shifty move, inas-
much as being one out of 40 to
pick the winner merits distinc-
tion whereas being one of 40 to
name the right team is comparable
to another letter in a bowl of
alphabet sonp.

In ease Washington rooters
should be inclined to look upon

Gncinnati Cfapionship Held
Healthy for Game of Baseball

' By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, Oct. 9. (AP) Tbe best thin that could

have happened to baseball was the victory of the Cincinnati
Reds in the world series. They made a "National league
year" out of 1940 and restored the great American game to
the competitive system. Even the American leaguers admit
privately that the old one-sidedne- ss was getting: iunhealthy.

It was a victory for the time--
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Itny Regale, junior guard from Seattle oa the University of Oregon
team that meets the favored Washington Haskiew in Maltnoinab
stadium. Portland, Saturday

Sport Sparks
By Ron (.km mm I.

Nasartan cnaae back ', to tatter
nto Owen dowa ia ike lueeeed-tn-s;

tw Can t last adgnt'av amain
areaat arssary aAtructSnsi - aaa
ttertbr gain tha revearu i be

r 'nought. ;
Dtaquslflsd n week nrerlwnsTy

by-- Owes, who refsrssd hi .komt
wltk Maekey, Naxarian challenged
the referee rassler for the match.
Owen respond!, and for 4 sec-
onds laat sight looked aa though
ha wer going to make aalck
work of th bad man.

A cleverly, quickly applied leg
spread gained Owen fall number
on in Jess than n minute, but
from there on it was mostly Nax-
arian. The Armenian pinned Owen
with an arm bar tor tall two aad
with a half Boston crab for the
deciding falL

Cyclone Msckey took two af
three" falls from Balk Estes. Ok-
lahoma smoothie, in the semi-
final, and big George Kltzmiller
bested Tro Eto In the opener.

Monmouth to Meet
Indep Hopster.ll

MONMOUTH Jubiiant o v e r
the good showing made against
Dallas last week. Monmouth high's
football team is hard at work in
preparation for its meeting with
Independence here Friday night
on the new athletic field.

Althouah the squad ts com-
posed of young. Inexperienced
they are a scrappy bunch. Lost to
the national guard were three ex-

perienced backs, including Buell,
Snider and Ferguson.

Coach Egelston lists his tenta-
tive starting linenp aa: Peppers
and Til ton, ends; Gearlongh and
Crlppen. tackles; Brisbane and
Lorenea, guar da; Wlneaar, cen-
ter; Dewey, quarterback; Kelley
and Williams, halfbacks; and
Smith, fullback. Reserves lnelnde
L. Jensen, N. Jensen, Houck. Rl-ns- y,

Condon. O. Boys. Chambers
and Toung.

Chswk DotnofraUa, senior who saw sea ike an n leaerve center last
year, has this season bloswomed into a hard-rnnnfn- g ball carrier
for Concfa Harold Hank's Vikings. Cbucjc may get the right- - half-
back call against tbe Mftwaukie Marooaa bee taauunow Bight.

Domogalla May Get Gall
At Half in Maroon Mix

With the return yesterday of Halfback RexiHardy,
Quarterback Dave Traglio and Tackle Bob Irish, tbVlSalem
high football squad was at full strength for the first time
this week as it continued sharpening of an offense the Viks
hope will reverse last year's score when they meet 'the Mil-
waukee Maroons here Friday night. Last year the count was :

.Mllwankle SS. Sajem 0. -

H.. Hauk, pigskin professor at the Vik villa, early this
week called together his class, each member of which had
washed his ears until they shone and had combed his hair
meticulously. Prof. Hauk addressed the assembly:

"Gentlemen, your appearance is most pleasing. You look
splendid. I think I shall be able to give each of you an A in

this game as a pushover, how
ever, they are. advised to consult
the scout reports of the contest
last week in which Oregon lost to
Stanford. 13-- 0.

During parts of the game, Ore-
gon poured through the Stanford
line like it wasn't there. An un-

fortunate fumble by Left Half
John Berry on Stanford's nine-yar- d

line probably cost Oregon a
touchdown in the first period.
Coach Clark Shaughnessy agrees
a score by Oregon at that time
might hare resulted in a different
outcome.

Oregon's ground power is unde-
nted and It did not throw a pass
against Stanford.

Biobcm (Jet Nod
Although Stanford has two vic-

tories and is unscored upon to
date, Santa Clara is a 28 to 14 se-

lection to win. The poll is highly
satisfactory to Coach Sbaughnessy
and not so the Santa Clara boss,
Lawrence Timothy "Buck Shaw.
The two have sparred for days
for the position of short-ende- r.

Santa Clara's 34 to 14 win over
Utah and 9 to 6 decision over the
University of California t Los
Angeles puts it in the same cate-
gory with Stanford as the only
major teams in the west unde-
feated and untied.

Washington State's achievement

and-black-s, and RolIIe Haag vUl
team at the ends. Ray Loter and
Bill Thompson will bo at the tack-
les. Lyle White and Groyer. Hof-stett- er

at the guards and boom-
ing Bob Boardmaa at eenter.

The backfleld will be comprised
of Traglio at Quarter. Simmons at
left half, either- - Domogolln or
Hardy at right halt and Bim El-s- ey

at falL .

While the Invading Maroons
this year have no Inky - "Boa or
Eekismd., the , Viks area t taking
their Invasion lightly. ; , J-
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BILL McKECHNIB

0CE Wolves Sked
Pacific College

Competitive Football Is
De-Emphasi- ; Several

Vets in Lineup
MONMOUTH The Wolves of

OCE are playing football on a
limited scale this year, with em-

phasis on intramural games and
less emphasis on competitive var-
sity games with other schools.
However, they do have a strong
team with these lettermen back:

Mason, one of the noted St. Hel
ens players; Hankel of Sheridan,
where hs Dlsved aa a four rear
high school Ietterman; Ctedlak of
Scappoose; and Barnes, North
Bend lumberjsck.

Last season reserves who re-
turned Include O'Connor, Jaross
and Stryker. Several noticeable
aspirants Include Hartman, Holt,
Burch. Graves. Mauldiag. Scott.
Enblom. Phelps, McKern. Marr,
Fox. Winters, Graham,' Winters,
Steel, Larson and Hogan. Be-
ginning with next season's play
the Wolves hope to begin build-
ing back Into their big time game
strength.

Coach Cox will pit his pigskin
tossers against Pacifle College
here Thursday afternoon as the
opening competitive tilt.

Hopsters to Play
First Loop Game

INDEPENDENCE First league
game of the season is on tap for
the Hopsters Friday sight when
they move to Monmouth.

Last week, la eat of league
games, Independence lost to SI1-vert- on

43-- 0 while Monmouth lost
to Dallas lt-- C.

Coach Scott's tentative lineup
lists Bob Barn hart and Oene Gra-
ham at ends; Alan Rite hey and
Al Peoples at tackles; Roger
Cronn aad Cleo Robertson at
guards; Harold Primus at eenter;
Kenneth Oberson at quarter; Ray
Smith and Kenneth Byers at half-
backs, and Hank Maret at full-
back.

Ex-U- O Tackle GeU Pott
LOS ANGELES, Oct. S(ilp-Appoint- ment

of Second Lieut. Ken-yo- n
Skinner, University of Oregon

tackle, in 1135, as athletic officer
for the 10 th infantry, California
national guard, was announced
today.
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DEAN' McADAMS

of Oregon said Jimmy Newquist,
fthe Camas cyclone, had received a
clean bill of health from the con-

ference crar. . . All this- - despite
the fact that, to our knowledgei
Atherton has no power to ap-
prove, bnt only power to disqua-
lify.

"Vik teammates of last year
may get a crack at each other
when the Rooks aad Fronb tan-
gle this year. . . Tackle Bill
Butte and Guard Vern Wads-wort- h

of tbe '30 local preppers
are working with the Beaver
andf Webfoot yearlings, re-
spectively.

Dean Mc Adams, the Husky
halfback most likely to give the
Webfoots a headache in Portland
Saturday, Is a qnadmple-threat-er

. . . He not only passes, punts and
carries, bnt he also has proven
his worth as a pass snagger. . . .
Last year he figured in 39 7 plays
for Washington, either carrying,
passing, receiving, punting or re-
turning the football.

'Cats Listed on
Zags' Hoop JSked

SPOKANE, Oct. M"-on-aa- ga

university's basketball sea-
son will open Nov. 30 with a
game against Lewiston normal
school In Spokane and close with
a double appearance against
Portland university. Feb. 28 and
March 1 la Portland, Coach
Claude McGrath announced to-

day.
Gonzaga's BuUdoga will meet

Willamette In a single game here
Dec. 12.

Grid Camps
Coach Jimmy Phelan commented
after the hard scrimmage session.

Oliver Shifts Dyer
EUGENE. Ore., Oct. MP-Coa- eh

Tex Oliver put his Univer-
sity of Oregon football - team
through a two-ho- ur scrimmage
today in preparation for Its con-

test at Portland Saturday against
the University of Washington.
, Halfback Buck Berry, who suf-
fered a slight concussion in the
Stanford game last week, took
part la the scrimmage session.

Roy 'Tippy- - Dyer, speedy let-term- aa

backfiald man, was
switched from right to left half
back. IndicaUng that he proosDiy
will be used II Berry ia annate
to Play the full SO minutes against
Washington.

VasKlala Use imus
MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct, VP-i- nit

nAsr ivinr mniie has In
vaded the. .. gridiron. Coach tj.vTed
Bank oi tne uniTcrutj .v
is using n bass drummer to "send"
his football team.

Tha tlmiaf -- was on," Bang
explained.

So he kidnaped Hadsos Kle-ma-n,

leader of the university pep
band, stationed him . two paeea
behind f tha practicing varsity
btckflell wita a bat drum 'and
told him to beat tima far tha
count' on every play.:

Whether ' the - drummer will
draw : starting assignment la
the Saturday fame hero against
Sonxaga Bank did not- - disclose, ' -

tested standard, of baseball
that pitching Is 70 pel1 cent ot the
game and that smartness Is as
good as strength.

' In retrospect the series was so
fnll of drama, joy and pathos that
it might well have been a piece of
fiction.

To go back to the beginning, a
year ago at this time nobody had
the remotest thought that the
Reds and Tigers would win their
pennants in 19 40. The Tigers had
jusC finished fifth in the Ameri-
can league and the Reds had been
wrecked by the
Yankees. The wise men said no
team ever recovered from the
shock of being steam-roller- ed In
four straight by the Tanks.

Reorganizes Redlegs
Tet out of this bottomless pit

Into which tha National teagae
had fallen came a courageous
combination from the smallest
elty Inf the major league to orer-thro- w

the "saperior beings" who
inhabited their rival territory- -

The whole Cincinnati organiza-
tion is ah efficient unit, bat most
of the credit, of course, goes to
wily Will MeKeehnle, who also
raided two National leagae all-st-ar

collections to triumph over
the American league this year-f- irst

In Florida last Marrh and
again in 8L Louis in July.

He reorganised his Redlegs
after the rout last year and
brought them back again strong-
er and better than ever. He kept
them rolling in spite of vicissi-
tudes that would have eapsised a
less courageous club the death
of Wlllard Hershberger and In-

juries to Krnle Lorn bardl and
Lonnie Frey.

Silverton Coach
Fears Cliemawans
SILVERTON Coach Ken Hew-

itt has been trying to wake his
charge to th fact that they will
really have a gam on their
hands when; they play Chemawa
her Friday night at 8 o'clock.
So. far the Silver Foxes have had
their own way with every team
they have played and unless the
men realize they have a real bat-
tle before them. Hewitt states.
Chemawa is Uabl to hand them
their first defeat of th season
in th first home game to be
played.

Harry . Hagedorn. flashy half-
back, is. suffering from a badly
sprained ankle. Bob Kellls is on
the bench from a badly bruised
right hand. Harry Burr, the
mainstay of th team, fell down
th gym stairs Monday and is
now limping about with his right
leg bandaged.

Hewitt is In hopes these mat
ten in the Hn of Injury will he
somewhat on the mend by Friday
night so that h can start out
aa his lineup: ends, Don Hage-
dorn and Ray Lewis; tackles,
Leonard Dick aad Lester Beigli;
guards, John Seeley and Jim Ek-ma- n;

center, Bob Kellls; quarter
back, Fred Reed; halves, Harry
Burr and Harry Hagedorn; full-
back, Roy Hsrr.

PCL Playoff s Get
81,208 Customers

LOS ANQEL1ES, Oct, "

President's cup playoff in the
Pacifle Coast league this year was
a success as far as attendance waa
concerned.

President W. C. Tattle, an
nouncing that the annual winter
meeting of the league would bo
held la Hollywood Nor. IX. dis-
closed that attendance for the
playoffs touted 81.201 paid cus-
tomers. The liS figure waa
7S.621.
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Hardy, regular right halfback,
sustained a slight concussion aa
the result of a, kick In the head
during tha Oregon City clash last
week. While Hardy will be In suit
Friday, Coach Hank Indicated he
may start Chock Domogalla. who
has been showing well at tha poet
this week.

The balance of the starting
eleven will be the same as opened
the Oregon City game laat week.
Hank said. Lea Feaxmine, fast
developing into one of the best
wings ever to play for the red- -
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deportment without my con
science bothering: me the least.
You 'are a credit to the school.

"There is something X wtat you
to do this .week, If you will,
please. As you know, we hare a
social engagement with the Mil-
waukee Maroons this Friday
night. They happen to be the
same Mllwankle Maroons who last
year were most unhospltable to
us. One of those coincidence,
perhaps.

"Xow, tten. here Is what X

wish each and every one of yon
gentlemen to do: I want yon
to become accustomed to seeing
any C the colors, marmally
seen when tbe portion of tbe
physical spectrum of tbe long-- .

est ware length capable of
CYokiajc visual sensation- - In ens-ploy- ed

as a stimulus.
"Yes, air." chorused the class

ia well modulated voices, bnt
with each voice precisely enunci-
ating each syllable.

They've Been Looking.
,'Am Interpreted by Webster.

Prof. Hauk was asking his. class
to see red. one shade of which ia
maroon. The scholarly manner in
which he put his request, togeth-
er with the gentlemanly way it
was received by the class, is sig-
nificant of the high plane to
whirh football has risen.

Instead of appealing to the
animal in his boys, as wouki
have your coach and mln.
Prof. Hauk appealed to their
intellects. UK response, that
polite "yes, sir," must haTe
been wholly gratifying.

The response given in practice
sessions not only must be gratify-lig- .

but it of a certainty bids no
good for the Milwaukee Maroons.
The Viks, to a man. have been
traipsing up and down dinger
rield all week with their eyes in
Search of but one thing:

Any of the colors normally
seen when the portion of the phy-
sical spectrum of the longest
wave lengths capable of evoking
visual sensatioa is employed as a
stimulus.

They intend to keep looking
throughout Friday night, and
if the Mllwankle s don't
change from their usual ma-
roon Jersies to something else,
you can rest pretty well assured
that the awful SS-- O beating of
last year will be neatly aven-
ged. They haven't been looking
for red all week for nothing.

Ex-Vi- ks may Tangle.
A news release from Oregon

State recently stated the Rook
football roster would not be giv-
en out until all players had been
approved by Atherton, and yet a
later release from the University

Grist From
SEATTLE. Oct -P--

ington's , football squad worked
out la a steady driule today. In
preparation for the Oregon game
at Portlaad Saturday, and 'the
wet ball's antics were discourag-
ing to Husky supporters.

The highly tooted Washington
aerial attack bogged down as the
passers had --trouble controlling
the ball audi the receivers could-
n't hold onto It when they did.

"It looks like the gam will be
played pretty close to the ground,
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a 14-1- 4 tie (some WSC backers
contend it was the better team)
is reflected in the growing vote
of confidence to Coach Orln
"Babe" Holllngberry's current
squad.

The balloting was 20 to 19
Washington State would topple
California. The missing vote be-
longs to Royal Brougham of Se-
attle and actually is not missing
bat has been put in cold storage.

UCLA not Considered
Brougham, a cagey, oldtimer at

the business, predicted tbe game
would result lu a tie. While this
is a commendable pick and poss-
ibly more haxardous than naming
a winner outright there is no pro-
vision in the ffress box rules for
a draw verdict.

The balloting again: Washing-
ton over Oregon; Santa Clara over
Stanford; Washington State over
California.

There was no voting on the
Texas A&M-UCL- A game in Los
Angeles for the same reason no
one ever bothers to try to prove
nothing from nothing leaves noth-
ing. UCLA lost its first two en-
gagements to Southern Methodist
and to Santa Clara and the Texas
Aggies are supposed to be strong-
er than these. Will UCLA pin our
ears back for this oversight?

Pacific U Frosh
To Play Dallas

DALLAS The unbeaten Dallas
Dragons Friday face their tough-
est competition of the season
when they play the Pacific uni-
versity Rooka here under the
lights of Kreason field.

Probable lineup for the locals,
who played Linfield's freshmen a
scoreless tie and defeated Mon-
mouth 19-- 6, will be: Woods and
Richardson, ends; Honta or Steele
and Gruber, tackles; Smith and
Rabbins, guards; Dunne, center;
Biackley. quarter; Klasses and
Boydston, halfbacks; and Kroeker
at fall.

Brenner Drafted
By Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, OcL"
Los Angeles baseball club has ob-
tained William Brenner, young
catcher, from Tacoma of. the
Western International league and
tha draft has been approved by
Judge W. 0. Bramham, minor
league baseball commissioner.

Brenner, who hit .114 last sea-
son. wUi report to . tha .Angel
next spring.

Now It's to Be 'Colonels'
HcKechnie and Derringer
S nULNKFORT, Ky, Oet HP)
--Bill McKeckale, manager ot the
World Champion Cincinnati Rods,
and Paul Derringer, ace Red
pitcher from Springfield. Ky, are
to - be commissioned Kentucky
colonels - tomorrow, the office of
Gov. Keen Johnson announced to-
day r ' - '
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